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Wheeler Hurt, one of the boys who
was apprehended a week or so ago as
being implicated in committing a nuis¬
ance in West Salem, and ran ciT to
escape punishment, has recently Witten
to his mother from Covington, Va., in
which he states that he has been offered
a situation there, but if she wishes it
ho will return. Iiis mother has advised
him to return.
O. D Oakoy's horse.whicb was hitched

to his wagon, ran oil Wednesday after¬
noon from Mr. Oakey'a residence,where
it bad been standing on ISroad street.
It dashed down Union street, and in
turning the corner at the Main street
bridge ran against the Dorch of Mrs.
Craig's house, knocking out several of
tho pillars and injuring the banisters.
The horse was finally stopped and
strange to.say neither the wagon nor
horse were damaged.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Boon left

yesterday for Atlanta on a visit to tho
great Southern exposition.
Miss Louise.Thomason, of.Frankfort,

K'y., after an extended visit to friends
and relatives in West Salem, has re¬
turned homo.
E. S. Br»wn, of New Haven, Conn.,

registered at the Huff House yesterday.He is on his way to Ashville, N. C, and
is making the journoy on his biko.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hurt and J. Wal¬

ter Board and wife arrived in Salem
yesterday evening on their return from
their bridal trip to the Exposition. Mr.
and Mrs. Board are stocplng at Hotol
Duval. Mr. and Mrs. Hurt will imme¬
diately occupy their residence on Acad¬
emy atroet.
R B. Hudson, a former Roanoke col¬

lege student, who is now taking a theo¬
logical course at Hampden-Sidney, was
in town yesterday.
Capt J, H. Wrktat, an attorney of

Roanoke, came up yesterday on busi¬
ness.

J. A. C ovlngar left yesterday for the
Atlanta Exposition.
Frank O. Webber and bride came up

from Roanoke Wednesday night, and
will spend several daya vialtlng friends
and relatives.

Mrs. L3on Palmer loft yesterday for
Bedford city on a ten daya' visit amongrelatives and friends.
Tho following is clipped from the

Lynchbura News of Thursday and will
doubtless be of interest to the Salem
readorB:
A fine looking delegation of teachers

from Salem, under the care J. Luther
Sheppo, principal of the Salem High
School, arrived in the city yesterdayafternoon via tho Norfolk and Woltern
railroad. The puty In ad lition to Mr.
Sheppe, consisted of Miss Mollio Lemon,
first assistant; Miss Kate Kurke, second
assistant; Miss Margaret Johnson, first
grammar grade; Mies Fannie Berkley,fourth primary; Mrs. Klaar, third
primary; Mies Jennie Golf third Dri-
mary, and Miss Fannie Folks, first
primary.
The teachers wero mot at the train

and welcomed to the city, by Mr. E C.
Glass, superintendent of the Lynch-burg public schools. They were con¬
ducted to tho Arlington Hotel, where
they will remain during their stay in
tho city.
Tho object of their visit to tho city is

to observe tho mode of teaching and the
management of tho public t-choois. It
is nurc'.y a professional visit in tho
inlorcGt of education.

Mr. Sheppo, tho principal of the
Salem High School, who has charge of
the party, has been for snvoral years
ono of tho instructors in tbo Summer
School of Methods, and is a teacher of
noto and nbillty.
Miss Berkeley, who acctmp^nies tho

party, is a daughter of Robert Berkeley,well Known in Lynchburg as one of the
most prominent speakers of the State.
She is a nieoa of William Berkeley,member of the legislature from Ro?-
noke.
Yestcrlay iftornoon tho tn&eben p\id

a visit to the Randolph M e n Woman's
College, in Rivermont, and where shown
around tho building and grounds by Mr
Saunders and Miss A lit; . HargroveB, tbo
latter being physical director of tbo In¬
stitution, After a thorough Inspectionof tho establishment the claia in
Athletics gavo an oxhihltion, under tho
direction of Misi liargrovos, of calis¬
thenics and o;her similar exorcleos.
Tho party expressed themselves as
most favorably impressed with lh3
Woman's College.
To day the toacherB will spend their

time at tue Kloyd and Monroe school
buildings To-night thoy will attend
tho "District School" entertainment at
the Y MCA, and arrangements have
been made by the teachers of Lynchburg
to extend to them after the p rforra-
snce an informal reception and enter«
talnment.
To morrow the 8alom party will do-

vote their time to an observation of pub¬lic school instructions and training as
conducted at the Riggers' building.
They will return home to-morrow after¬
noon.

Mr. R C Stoarnos, superintendent of
the public schools of Roanoke county, is
expected ;o arrive in tho city "o day.
Go to Donaldson's for oak Baits, very

jtaoap.
_

All. of W. K. Andrews «fe Co.'s teams
.re belled. If you want tho best coal
and wood in the city and want it do.

W!V£S AS TREASURERS.
a Mnn Wife Carried the 1'urse.a

Itnrln-lur'h WIhcIuiu.
Two passengers on a New Haven train

approaching tho city a few luornings
ago conversed together in n loud tone-
that is, one of tbeni, who was blnff,
hearty. stOtlt and a bachelor, talked in
a particularly loud voice, while his com¬
panion, who was thin, meek and a bene¬
dict, answered in lower tones, which
wcio still not iuandiblo after tho pas¬
sengers iu tho seats near by begun to
take an interest in the conversation.

" No," said the bachelor, "they wnut
mo to get married, but I tell thorn that
I'vo seen enough of married pcoplo and
I don't care to be tied down tho way
most of them are. Why, thero was a
man down in our place died not long
ago, and the widow enmo down to get
his wages. He had died on a Friday,
and ho had u week's wages coming to
him. Yon ought to have seen that wid¬
ow when sbo found out. how much ho
pot a week. Ho had been taking his
wages home to her every week and giv¬
ing it all to her to divide, as she sup¬
posed. But when sho found out that ho
had been getting $3 a week moroall tho
time she seemed to wish that ho wore
alivo again just for a little while, bot I
guess that he would just as soon have
been dead if he had had his choice then.
I have heard lote of people say that you
ought to take all your money home to
yotir wife, hut I don't want any on»
telling me how much I shall spend tor
carfare or luncheon."

"Well, thero is something in that,"
said tho married man basely. Ho was n
particularly hnmhlo looking man, who
crouched down in his si at as it' he did
not dare sit upright, but his wife was
far away, and be w::s emboldened, in
the confidences of talk on a suburban
train, to reveal bis woes. "Now, I do
feel badly sometimes when I want to
take a man out to luncheon with me
and spend some money in entertaining
him. If I don't do it, I cannot very well
keep his custom, and if I do it, it costs
so much money that my wife, who
knows just what I receive, thinks I am
dreadfully extravagant, and talks to mo
about tho way in which I am wasting
mouoy."

"Yes, that's just it, "said tho loud
voiced bachelor. "If you don't spend
money you loso trade, and yet you mar¬
ried men aro half of you afraid to go
around and spend money freely on your
customers. I know a man in our storo
who doesn't dare spend more than 35
cents for luncheon for fear his wife will
find it out. They talk abont letting your
wife spend all your money, but for my
part I'd rather spend it myself, and
that's why I tell all my friends that I
am not going to be married. "

Just at this point the train entered
the Park avenue tunnel and the voice of
iho base revealer of secrets, who did
not worthily support the part of tho
married man, was lost iu the rurublo of
tho train..New York Tribune.

A Household Treasure.
D.W. fuller,Of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King'sNew Discovery in the house and his
family has alwayB found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. Q a.
Dykeman, Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y., saysthat Dr. King's New Discovery is un¬
doubtedly the beat Couch remedy; that
ho has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do ail
that is claimed for It. Why not try a
romedy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottle free at Massle'a Pharmacy, 10'.)
Jefferson street. Regular Bins 50c. and
81 UO.

_

Deafness Cannot be C'uroil
By local anpl cations, as thny cannot
r.each the diseased portion of the ear.
Thero is only ono way tocure doafness,
and that, is by the constitutional reme¬
dies. Deafness is csuard by an in¬
flamed condition of tho mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tubo
is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imp'Tftet hearing, and when It is en¬
tirely closed, deafness is tho result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for¬
ever; nine cases out of ten are cauBed bycatarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous surface.
Wo will iiivo One Hundred Dollars for

any caso of Deafness i,caused by catarrh)
'bat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Jure, t-'ond for circulars; frco.

F J. Cheney As Co >. Toledo, O.
I j?' Sold by Druggists, 75s.

A. E KlLPATIUOK, of Filmoro, CiL,
.lad tho misfortune to have his leg
laugh! between a cart and a ateno and
badly bruised. Ordinarily bo would
lavo been laid up for two or threo
weeks, but says: "After using one hot
tlo of ChambtTlai'i'ii Pain Balm I be¬
gan to feel bettor and in throe daya was
entirely well Tho pocullar soo.hlng
i]tialitiot which Chamberlain's Pain
Balm possesses 1 havo never noticd in
any other liniment I take ploauuro in
rrcommonding it " This liniment is
also of great valuo for rheumatism and
lame bank For sale by The Chas.
Lylo Drug Company.
Send your orders for coal and wood to

Firman & Earman. They give honost
weight and furnish clean coal, (iive
thtm an order and be convinced of tho
above facts. 108 Samern avenues, w.

For seasoned oak or pino wood by the
cord, or cut and Bp)it for the atove, call
on W K. Androws & Co., S10 Salem
avenue. Their boiled teams will de¬
liver It.

_

Tue Roanoko Cycle Company bavo
Borau Uno bargains in second-hand bicy¬cles, and are closing them out at rock
bottom prices, 825 and 830 Don't misa
this chanco to geta bargain. 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem
avnnuo, are strictly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
in ed in that line, and will deliver It
promptly. Look out for the belled
t< aina.
run

pkoputo
favorite

II OMR
The Koiinuke Times 4> ? ? i'Al'lCi;

Thk best grate an\\ In the olty Is the
seml-bltumlnoua Red Ash coal, Hold
nly by W. K andrews & Co, 219
Sa'em avenue Yon m iy know their

NATIONAL

COLLEGE.

i Those
who enroll now,

or early in
1896,

can complete
either of

our main courses
and graduate

with
our class
at the

regular time for
graduation

in
AUGUST.

Last Year's
graduates are

now placed,
and

we have
had calls for
MANY MORE.

The
market for

Business College
Students

come mostly
during

the months
of

SEPTEMBER,
OCTOBER

and
NOVEMBER.

Let us

hear from you.

FASHIONABLE TRIMMINGS.
Tlio French Motlo of Disguising » flnr-

luent.Fur TrluuuiiiK«.
Frenchwomen of even modornto means

have nn intense pbjcutlpn to tho readymade irmeut us such, being exceedingly
averse to wearing nuylhing that is ono of
n vast number turned out nil nllko by tlio
manufacturer. Wlien sho buys a ready
made nrtielo, therefore, sho always sets to
work to obango it hero und there, ko that
it shall bo individual and ho in no dangerof meeting its twin upon every other wom¬
an sho sees. Sho removes nonto olmrnotor-
istio bit of trimming and replaces it by
something else, adds a fur collar or rovors,
applies a little pnssuinuntoriu or litco and
so dlfferputiutos tlio garment from its fol¬
lows.

It is always wort h while to buy nice lace
or possomontorlo, when ono buys any, aH
it not only looks butter at first, but can,with propor care, bo utilized over and over
on different costumes. Flno jot, stool and
gold motifs, embroideries in net, and orna¬
mental buttons aro agood investment from
every point of view and really save moneyin tlio long run.
Tho single cape, fitting tlio shoulders

and very full around tho eilgo, is the slylo

WALKING COSTUME.
most worn. It is mode of cloth, velvet or
thick silk and is enriched with soutache,
embroidery, headed motifs, feather trim¬
ming or fur.
Fur occupies n very important place in

tlio winterwardrobe. Mantles, capes, jack¬
ets and loose paletots are lined with er¬
mine and other fur, while for deeorativo
purposes it is cut in bands plain and with
tails or animal hands, or is employed for
collars anil cuffs. Detached Stoles aro seen,
also charming rippleu collars which lie
upon the shoulders nml have a high, llar-
Ing collar about thu neck, which frames
tho face. Ono kind of fur is used to trim
another kind, a fur cape having a collar
and edge of different fur. Otter, for ox-
ample, is adorned with "sable or ermine,
ami in all such combinations tlio lighter
fur forms the decoration.
A picture is given of a pretty walking

costume of black oropon. Tho front of
tlio skirt lias an application of jet and
stool heads around tho font and passing up
the side almost to the waist. A largo but¬
terfly of gauze spangled with steel is fas¬
tened near the hem. Tho bodice lias a
small point in front and a dee]) collar of
jet and steel embroidery. Tlio half length
balloon sleuves are also adorned with jet
mid steel. Tho bat accompanying this
gown is of black folt trimmed with black
laco and spangled gauze.

JODIC CnOLLET.

NOTES OF NOVELTIES.
Fashioiiuhlo Millinery Notes.MilITS Worn

by tho Beans of 1540.
Ostrich feathers are in the greatest de¬

mand now, and have returned to tho very
height of fashion after occupying a mid¬
dling station, somewhat neglected, for a
long time. Long swooping plumes are
worn, Prince of Wales groups, clusters of
tips, single tips, rows of lips and feather
trimming, and all these aro worn, not
merely on hals and bonnets, but on man¬
tles, fancy waists and evening gowns. A
row of upright, tips running completely
round tho crown is tho latest fancy for
trimming hats, and isan excellent method
of employing a large number of tips on
one article of heudwenr, if that is any¬
thing desirable.

Silk heaver hats aro brought out for
winter wear, but will probably not he very
popular. There aro some very neat bell
crowned sailor hats, the crown of silk
heaver and the brim of «lull silk, but these
hals, like tho alpine ones of tlio same ma¬
terial, demand the plain batet as a Unisli
and admit of no trimming. -As a matter
cf fact, silk heaver is most satisfactory

CLOTH BODICE,
when confined to tho plain "stovcplpo"
form for men and for horseback riding
women.
Tho season for fancy muffs bns again

come around and bonnets and mulTs arc
mode on suite ns heretofore Tho omni¬
present accordion plaiting appears on
these also and is Very offoottvo. It is pain
that mulls wore first introduced in I54G
by n doctor, during a severe winter, to
keep bis hands warm during his journeys
from patient to patient. Prints of the
timo of Queen Annoshow divines carrying
muffs, autl they were much affected, rich,
fanciful and highly scented, by tho beans
of tlio pondro period.

The favorite coiffure at present consists
of bouffant, waved locks at tho top and
sides of the head and a coil or knot at thu
back, secured by shell pins.
Tho out shows a novel ; nd fashionable

bodlco of geranium red cloth. It is tight
Utting and lias a short, ripple basque. The
plastron of black velvet is lncrusled with
n guipure application, the black velvet
Otlfffl and border of the basquo being simi¬
larly adorned. Crenelated collar ntul cuffs
of embroidered batiste trimmed with lace
finish tho bodice, a row of Kilver buttons
being placed 00 each i Ide of I plastron.

.1. :. ItOltiCT.

THE ENTIRE STOCK
OF

Having Been Assigned to Me by

ARB NOW ON SALE.

Call and. Get Your Bargains at Once.
t$^S=* Sales will be held every day from 8 a. m. to

12 m., and from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m.

All persons owirg bills to above mentioned firm
will please come forward and settle at once.

By order

Trustee.

It'o a Grand Bneoe*b.
The fact haa been demanetrated by

the thousands of testimonials the
Mayers Drug Company, of Oakland, Md.,
has received since it has Bent ita (amcua
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo out to
the sufferers of catarrh. No medicine
has received euch an endorsement from
tho people in ao short a time as it did.
The makers sell tho medicine on busl
nees principles, and a patient is not re¬
quired to buy the medicine by the dczen
to get a cure. The Mayers' MagneticCatarrh Cure sells for SI per bottle, one
bottle to last for a three months' treat¬
ment. 3 bottles is the highest record
ever required to complete a cure. Gen
oral catarrh one bottle is guaranteed.No cure no pay.
This is an unequalled offer and if you

arc aBufferer frcm catirrh (ret a hottl»
from your druggist; if no hem lit derlv d
coats you nothing. A prominent R. R
oondictor speaks:
Cr.Miihid.ANi), Md,, April 2'.»th, 1803.

To The Mayers Drug Co.:
Gk.nixk.mkn: .Yours to hand; in replywill Bay that I have tho bight so regardfor jour Catarrh Remedy. My trouble is

inachronic form and expeot to use moro
than one bottle I used one bottle, which
removed the trouble from tho bead in
coed shape and am on tho second buttle
for throat trouble. If I should succeed
with the latter as I aid in the former I
«hall write you again in tho near future
Hoping It wlil do for the sniToring hu¬
manity what it did for me, I remain

Yours truly,
G. J. Schmutz.

For aale by Massie's Pharmacy.
Gko. W. Jknkinb, editor of the Santa

Maria "Times," Cat., in speaking of tho
various ailments of children, said:
"When my children have croup there Is
only on.) patent medicine that i use, and
tnat Is Chamberla n's Couch Remedy.It posetses some med cal properties
that relieve the little stiff rers imme¬
diately. It is, in my opinion, the best
cough medicine in the market.'' If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
oroupy cough appears it will preventthe attack. It is also an ideal remedyfor whooping cough. There is no dan¬
ger in giving it to children, us it con
tains nothing irjurious. For sale by TheChas Lylo Drug Company.
Call at Roanoke Cyclo Company, 108

Salem avenue a. w., and look at the
pictures taken with the Pocket Kodak.
Will'be glad to shew them to you; also
the Kodaks. They are worth seeing.

bicycle riders unite in praise of
Pond's Extract as a reliever of strained
muscles and Bareness resulting from
long and hard riding.
Loon out for the belled teams. FirBt-

class Pocahontas nut or luruo coal de¬
livered promptly by W. K. Andrews &
Co., 219 Salem avenue.

Listen for the boiled teams. They
will deliver yon Pocahontas, Ransel I
Creek, Thacker, Banner, Brush Moun¬
tain, Anthracite, and the iemi bitumi¬
nous "Red Ash" coal: a'.eo crushed coke
a»d wood W. K. Andrews & Co., 219
Salem avenue.

It Is both a convenlerco and eoonomy
to bo able to supply all of your warns
in one bouse, and you can (ret anyartlolo In the house-furnlrhlng line tha*
you wlah and at ro,-k brr.tom prlct.s at

CURES ALL SKIN

bloodTiseases.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a »plendrd com-

hii,at Ion. und urescrlhe It with fjrent satisfaction
for the cures of all forms, und staue» of Primary,Secondary und Torttury Sypliids, .Syphilitic

«i?^a -»-^b
Cures Rheumatism.

Khenmatlem, Scrofuions Ulcers and Sorrs,Olandalsr «Wellings, t<i>?umHtisin, Malorln, old
Chronic Ulcers thut have rcnlstcd nil treatment,

CURES

Blood Poison.
Catarrh, Skin Plsrnse», Eczema, Chrnn'c Female
Complaints, Morctirial Poison, Tetter, Sculd
Ueno, etc, etc.
P. P. P. 1b a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appet'lter, building np the system rapidly.
Ladles whose sjsteniB ure poisoned und whose

blood Is In an Impure condition, due tomenBtrual

P. P. P. CURES
MALARIA.

Irregularities, are pccnllurlv benefited by the
wonderful tonic and bliwi cleanslnu roportlesof P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Kcot and Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia,

L1PPHA8 PROS,, Proprietors,
Druggists, LlppmanV Illork, SAVANNAH, OA.

Book on Blood rdsrxsee mulled free. 10 34

For Sale by II. C. H.xitM s, Drnggnlst,Corner Jeilcrum m and RalliptVd Avc.,K.-iuno o, Va.


